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been to scattcr excellent churches al
over the city, so that every smali section
ba-; good churches. Certainly they are
well d'-tributed. They arç large, and
fine architecturally ; they are well
filled on Sunday ; the clergymen are
able. and the salaries are considered
liberal. If 1 may believe the reports
and my limited observation, the caty is
as active religiously as it is in matters
of education. And I do not sec t'hat
this interferes with an agreeable social
life, with a marked tendency of the
women to beauty and to taste in dress.
The tone of public and private life
impresses a stranger as exceptionally
good. The police is free from political
influence, being under a coinixaission of
three, two of whom are life n4agistrates,
and the mnayor.

The menibers of government are
well informed about the United States,
and attentive students of its politics. I
arn sure that, while they prefèr their
system of responsible governiment, they
have no sentiment but friendliness to
American institutions and people, nor
any expectation that any differences
will flot be adjusted in a manner satis-
factory and honorable to both. I hap-
pened to be in Canada during the
fishery and "retaliation" talk. *Fhere
was no belief that the C" retaliation "
threatened was anything more than a
campaign measure; it may have chilied
the rapport for the moment, but there was
literalhy no excitement over it, and the
opinion was generally that retaliation
as to transportation would benefit the
Canadian railways. The effect of the
moment was that importers made large
foreign orders for goods to be sent by
Halifax that would otherwise have gone
to United States ports. The fishery
question is not one that can be treated
in the space at our comnmand. Natur-
alIy Canada sees it from its point of
View.

To a considerable portion of the
maritime provinces fishing means
livelihood, and the view is that if the
UZnited States shares in it we ought to

open our markets to te Canadian flsb.
ermen. Some, indeed, and thebe are
generally advocates of freer tradt, think
that our fishernien ought to bave the
right of entering the Canadian barbors
for bait anîd shipment of their catch,
and think also that Canada would
derive an equal benefit froni thià ; but
probahly the general feeling as that
these privileges should be cor.lpensated
by the United States market. The
defence of the treaty in the United
States Senate debate was not the
defence of the Canadian governrnent
in many particulars. For instance, it
was said that the ' outrages' had been
disowned as the acts of irresponsible
men. The Canadian defence %vas that
the "outrages" -that is, the most con-
spicuous of them which appeared in
the debate-had been dispruved ara the
investigation. Suveral of thtem, whicb
excited indignation in the United
States, were declared by a caýinet
mitnister to have nu founidation, in fact
as afa.er proof of the falsity of the
allegation the complainants wvere not
again heard of, 0f course it is knoiyr.
that no arrangement made by- E ngland
can hold that is not itiaterially bene-
ficial to Canada and the United States;
and I believe 1 state the best judg-
ment of both sides that the whole
fishery question, in the hands of
sensbible represeritatives of both
countries, upon ascertained facÂs6, could
be settled between Canada and the
United States. Ils it nui natural that,
with England conducting tht- negotia-
tion, Canada should appear as sorne-
what irresponsible litigatin-g party bent
on seLuring ail that she can get ? But
whatever the legal rights art. under
treaties or the law of nations, I anm
sure that the absurdity of anaking a
casus be//i of thern is as much felt ina
Canada a-, irn the United States. And
J believe the Canadians understand
that this attitude is; consistent %vith a
firm maintenance of treat> or other
rights by the United State: ab it ils bY
Canada.


